Fwd: (Pathogens and Global Health) Your submission has been accepted
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CINDY TEH SHUAN JU <cindysjteh@um.edu.my> Tue, Oct 16, 2018 at 6:38 PM
To: Ye Mun Low <y_m_low@hotmail.com>, Chong Chun Wie <chongchunwie@imu.edu.my>, Ivan Y <iksyap@gmail.com>, CHAI LAY CHING <lcchai@um.edu.my>, "Clarke S.C." <S.C.Clarke@soton.ac.uk>, Sasheela A/P Sri La Sri Ponnampalavanar <sheela@ummc.edu.my>, KARTINI BINTI ABDUL JABAR <kartini.abduljabar@ummc.edu.my>

Congratulations everyone! Good job, Ye Mun!

Regards,
Cindy
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From: Andrea Crisanti <em@editorialmanager.com>
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Subject: (Pathogens and Global Health) Your submission has been accepted
To: Cindy Shuan Ju Teh <cindysjteh@um.edu.my>
CC: "Ye Mun Low" yemun_low@um.edu.my, "Chun Wie Chong" chongchunwie@imu.edu.my, "Ivan Kok Seng Yap" iksyap@gmail.com, "Lay Ching Chai" lochai@um.edu.my, "Stuart C. Clarke" s.c.clarke@soton.ac.uk, "Sasheela Ponnampalavanar" sheela@ummc.edu.my, "Kartini Abdul Jabar" kartini.abduljabar@ummc.edu.my, "Mohd Yasim Md Yusof" yasimyusof15@gmail.com

Ref.: PGH870R2

Elucidating The Survival And Response Of Carbapenem Resistant Klebsiella pneumonia After Exposure To Imipenem At Sub-Lethal Concentrations
Pathogens and Global Health

Dear Dr Teh
Thank you for submitting a revised version of the above submission and your response to the comments made by the reviewers. I am pleased to confirm that the paper is accepted for publication in Pathogens and Global Health. It was accepted on 16 Oct 2018.

Thank you for submitting your work to Pathogens and Global Health.

With kind regards
Andrea Crisanti
Editor
Pathogens and Global Health

In compliance with data protection regulations, please contact the publication office if you would like to have your personal information removed from the database.

--
Cindy Shuan Ju Teh, PhD
Department of Medical Microbiology,
Faculty of Medicine,
University of Malaya,
50603, Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia.

"PENAFIAN: E-mel ini dan apa-apa fail yang dikepilkan bersamanya ("Mesej") adalah ditujukan hanya untuk kegunaan penerima(-penerima) yang termaklum di atas dan mungkin mengandungi maklumat sulit. Anda dengan ini dimaklumkan bahawa mengambil apa jua tindakan bersandarkan kepada, membuat penilaian, mengulang hantar, menghebah, mengedar, mencetak, atau menyalin Mesej ini atau sebahagian daripadanya oleh sesiapa selain daripada penerima(-penerima) yang termaklum di atas adalah dilarang. Jika anda telah menerima Mesej ini
Terrific news. Well done everyone.
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congrats all and thank you.

Regards,
Sasheela
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